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Buys elegant all silk embroidered Jap-
tncsj

- buys a Targe , elegant ull
lOc handkerchief ? , worth fully silk muffler , plain color

30c. and brocaded.
13 r 11 idle1 Jaoincso slllc initial hnndkor-
BTicf25c handsomely embroidered , worth *

Me. buys a fine cream , white ,
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Most Bewildering Display and Greatest Collection of Useful Beautiful , Valuable , buys a handsome white or
silk cmbrolccrod fineBuys n 'DURABLE HOLIDAYG1FTS. black o'cgantly embroid-
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;r1 GIFTS FOR LITTLE TOTS , GIFTS F0l! BOYS , GIFTS FOR GIRLS , GIFTS FOR YOUNG FOLKS , GIFTS FOR GROWN FOLKS GIFFS I'OR .OLD FOLKS , GITS FOR EYSRY-

30DY.TO

.

Amer-
ican mar-
ket

¬
¬
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10,000 DRESS PATTERNS T m ; . . . . Ar ONE FOURTH THEIR VALUE.

what we.shill do in DR3ES3 PATTtRHS has imer Inei due ia this coirty Wi da itfiis WuiJ Weei ,

All vrool novelty Dross fJooil ? pos-
itiveij

- 2,000 yards nil wool herrine bone ," "00yards all wool fancy diaconals SOO vnrtla of fnncy BROCADED 2,003 yds all wool fancy Satin 3COO yds of 40in. all wool hen-
ricttjxs

- l,000yas of nuro silk and real
worth 3'Jiard. . al suitings , importid liopsai'ktnzs. all wool two toned small checks , SILKS iu black , navy blue Berbers , 4iu.!) blacn flpured , serous awl hoinack-

inr
- imported novelties , all new ,

plain
worth

novcltios , realty reallj worth OOo jd , go at-

Or

and brown , reallj worth Too novelty goods , really worth { , in black and till new choice poorts and actually4.c a jarJ , go at-

DKESS

a j ard. go at-

Or

SI a yard , po at-

Or

stitiles.really: uortb ? 1 25. go lit worth J2 a yard , > o at-

a

miO-

RDERS
frUil

PATTERS' ! "f - T nn-
nrai y a. ranei-O i XIII.IH-
Clfls

ORDERS
in ions" l.s of 7 lit at-

Nothlnp DRESS PATTKP.SS a ORES' ; PTTERX of-
'be

a BROCADED SILK a DHESS TATTEnN-
of

Or a DltESS P VTTERN-
cuaiauime

DUE'S PATTERS
FILLEO. approacliins this value Kline cuut.iiu.ai ; 7 jarus ' Kiaiu co Dr ? -! J'a'toni Of Ihe $3-50 7 yanls lor 7 i ants 5.00 coma io) 7 uru- , $6,89 FILLEDnas ever been OiTired before. Co al ,

N. W. Cor. 16th
and Douglas ,

Omaha.

Tomorrow we sacrifice the entire stock of Cloa.ks of a Chicago Bankriipb Cloak Dealer FANCY P-

ST.TPP'FJ'RSIt's the greatest bargain we ever got , and yoii'll hardly believe your eyes when yon see prices . . .

75C.A bis assorted lot if lad es Qno
while merino , (-.imcls hair ur.d-

rlbbt'U

Underwear > C SATIN SS-

SSLIPPERS
worth up to } 1. . garment, c-

.Tlio

.

flnnst brndo of niclli"at"d.-
irluu. pin. . llht blue iiiid naljJ-

'ral
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TJntlcrxsrear
, o at 4U. ' LADIES' LADIES'LADIES $$20 JACKETS'

To match any evening shade of dress Roods ; in
plain at s-'J.oO ; fancy , beaded triuimin p , S5.00 ;

2 cmcs very lilzlicU jrndp of san-
Itaiy

- GO leHewmarkei .at S1.S5 and J2.00-

.GO

, natiTiil wool cunola h.ilr-
nud

also bronze slippers
imported yam Underwear

cocsat j'.H ; each. GO A-

TBostoii

LADIES' HAND TURNEDAT
Chills ai-

HftAVV
Misses'

IUIIUFD

Underwear
AI.l. All the ladies' jackets that were

1 bought early this fall for Chicapo trade. In nil titc newest styles.
Misses' all new jackets , fur trimmed , plain and 40 of the finest Plush Cloaks

COMBINATION SUITS , novelty cloth , witlinut braid ufuctuted , in exact imtnitution of 2.50 , 3.0O , 3.50 , $4.0O-

.LaclissTancuSlippBrst

., These all sound andtrimming ; they coma in h.own , black , seal fur. are
ItlacU an'l' nitnrnl pray , and tans and were marked to sell early feet in every way , and worth fully 3o.OJ Ladies' new style Cape Newi-

nixed
-

in the season at 520.00 and i i.O !) each , they go durinp this sale at S1SOO. markets in all wool , plain
MEN.S but to close them out wo will give you .tioveltv cloth : they were marked to sell

choice of the entire lot for 5000. 'at S17.00 and 510UO. jour choice at * U.-

50.IT

.

Heavy Ribbed CHEVIOT
Underwear NEWEST STYLE

S35 Skirl JacketsMEN'S Fr cm59c up to 82.

AH Wool
Underwear

Finest Men's
Underwear ll.li. .taM *

Kvrr shown In Oinnha , Extra ion ? Cheviot Skirl Jackets , All our cloth Skirt JacVetS braided
Worth up to4i 0. trimmed with five rows of braid on upper or plain , that were marked S3-j 00 ; the.

The latest style of Braided Skirlcapo) , around the waist and bleovesientlro sleeves , collar and caps braided
Jacket , in plain beaver cloth , bltick edged with electric seal , satin fncedon many of them and odped with Per-Store.1 and brown , fur edped , and wore maaked were marked to sell at SlT.oO , closingisian lamb and e ectricsoal , the majority
to soil at515.00 ; they will go at J7 50. price , * 99S. of them imported garments , go at ilo.OO

AWAY FREEAll toys must positively be closed out AN ELEGANT
!

this week. We carry toys only during
the holiday season. We have just cut Goldprices in half. No toys carried over.C-

racis

. Breastpin ,
.h Pnrchntos of

Desks , Bupeaus , Trains , , n p Upholstererl-

RookirgFolding Beds Fire Engin-

Hooi

, Horses , Rocking Chairs ,
$5,00 ,

and Ladder. , i ifi)Worth Si Worth 49c 98c wor"pWorth dollar and a liilf. - 150. , -

Doll DOLL All KindsBuggies ,
Worth 49c , BUGGIES ' 50c Toy Trunks Till HORNS ,

15c. Worth si.oo. ,
5C.

TEN PINS , 25c. Kittens and Pappia-

s5c.
Worth 50c ,

VorthS100. . ALL15c , Kinds of-

BOOKSBUCK AND SAW SET
Stnffed

15cD-

BTTMS

Cat ?
for jutfn-
enlio

-
Worth 75c and t ooU-

ttortU JOo.P-* Dogs , for juven-
ile

¬
, 9c 10 c-

.BDDRES'S

. books ]
Worth 25o- worih 23c.

for Kilt odea-
KussiaDoll Carrlujes , bandiomely lined parasoh 81U5. bouiid

books
worth i-M

YOUR PL ORDERS 1250 Cloth Bo-
undNovels

For any of the above goods to all amhors. rezulnr !

tooks , tuiuorrow

immense as-

sortment

¬

of all

TOR A-

BODY

ads of books adapt-
ed

¬

for Xmas presents
Worth for all sorts of readers ,

worth
for ranging in price from 250 to-

98Cfor ki N. W. Gor. 16th and Douglas Streets , -

OMAHA. BOSTON STORE.


